Worldwide Service
Club Fellowship
Civic Leadership

Chartered 1914
The Rotary Club of Tampa has deep
roots in the downtown Tampa
community. Civic and business leaders,
professionals and entrepreneurs, have
called this club their service home for
over 100 years. At its heart, our club is
one of engagement with
organizations and people in Tampa
towards a common goal - improving the
lives of those here and abroad.

Membership

Though weekly lunches building
friendships and sharing engaging
speakers, projects connecting us
with worthwhile local and
international causes, festive
fundraising events, and chances to
collaborate with Rotarians
worldwide, each member has a
chance to serve in a way that
resonates for them. We invite you
to visit a meeting and learn more.

Club meetings are one hour on Tuesdays at noon. Enjoy club news, music, fellowship, and high
profile speakers such as Bob Buckhorn, Bryan Glazer, John Morgan, and Bob Martinez.
Networking, socializing, and learning make this a worthwhile hour each week.
Periodic service projects and social events compliment these meetings and offer more ways to
engage. These are offered at various times to accomodate the schedules of all members.
Our club is one of the largest and most visible in the Bay area, with over 150 members.
Members pay a one time initiation fee and quarterly dues that cover lunches, club
expenses, international dues, and the Rotarian magazine.

Rotary Club of Tampa Foundation

Our club’s local service
goals are accomplished
though our own
foundation, a 501(c)(3)
organization. Our three
preferred destination
charities, Boys and Girls
Clubs of Tampa Bay, Cigar
Family Foundation, and
Rotary’s Camp Florida,
receive ongoing support. In
addition, several local organizations receive financial grants
from the foundation each year. In 2015-16, our partners
were Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Tampa Bay, Echo Brandon,
Frameworks, Trinity Cafe, and Wheels for Success. We also
team every year with the Boys and Girls Clubs of Tampa Bay
to award scholarships to their top high school
graduates, and with
Hillsborough County Public
Schools to share holiday
gifts with their neediest
students. All this is
accomplished with steady
financial leadership and the
generosity of our members.

Rotary International

Join Leaders...Exchange Ideas...Take Action.
This is the heart of being a Rotarian. By promoting
peace, fighting disease, providing clean water, saving
mothers and children, supporting education, and
growing local economies,
over 35,000 Rotary clubs
worldwide change lives
where change is most
needed. Visit rotary.org to
learn more.

Rotary Club of Tampa
www.rotarycluboftampa.org
813-223-3394

Visit Us!

Tuesdays at 12:00 noon
1610 N. Tampa Street Tampa 33602
Visit our website for upcoming events

